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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS !

EXAMINE TOUR AA DEL I

It will show you the month, and, year up
to which your subseription'is paid.' If your
subscription is soon to expire, please send
,16 $1.50 for a renewalat once, that We
linty scuff you the paper right along.. Send
in renewal without delay.

—L. A. Wooster is our general agent,
solicitor, anikeollector.

HERE AND HEREABOUTS.
Troy Fair opened on Ttietsday.

Bring something to the Fair next week.

f Hay is selling. for $6 per ton in 'Tiogi
( otnit,

The last day; for paybig. taxes Saturday
Okolr ith. •

To-day the (lay and night are of the
saini , length, and summer ends,

. The elegant residence of C. S. 'Maurice,
at Athens,-is nearly completed.

The Mansfield Adrertiser has 'come out
for the regUlar Repliblietm, ticket.

The next session of the Teachers asso-
ciation :‘..j11 be held at Leltaysville.

Don't fail to attend the Fair next week
Intl bring something for exhibition;

kr., C. Varney is enlarging and imprn-
ving-lii,.i :residence at East Smithfield.

The Presbyterian Church at Orwell, is to
re-painted and otherwise improved.

The work of building- the new hOtel at
%Aliens i, being rapidly pushed forward.

The County Fairbegins'ne#Wetinesdayr
tiel;tetilber '27th. Don't forget to attend._

. The : Presbyterian Sunday School of
Troy, piquicked at Minim- jun. on Saturday
last.

The .I:itest agony In suiting for young
Inca is I a cloth iinterwoFen• with fine
EMS

ti. Vermileu,of!GrUver; his sold his house
iunl lot to Volimey Shafer. Consideration,

I;0). .

• Jolm':kraiglit,•of Grover; lost two cull
drea 011 Monday of last week from diph
th

t,thirlutighboi.,the Reporter hos ;put iii a
new steam engine with which to run its
pr,

A g.:HI litlistantial'walk has been laid in
front tf the Eureka Works. Let the good

, go nit.

We know that • John Sullivan. keeps a
supply or excellant cigars :at, his Bridge

rvct Store

Jerry Young, of Athens, is about to
in the manufacture of candy for the

u 11,•lesale t mac.
Where waslhe Treasury when the water

weut .I,ut. Respectfully referred to the
IVator

•I'hc Canto ,Seatiaei says thnt•Urs. Grace
lafildin..; 'nen• residence on sttlli%an

• i• •strcet ths67village.
'l'lu• directors of the Canton Fair Assoeia-

ti,,n have decided to make imiiiovements to
*their Fair Grounds. •

The Canton &Oise/ says that Pr. Lewis's
residence iii that village •ill be a handsome
“ne when emnpleted.

The Baptist Sunday School of this place;
liar recently had added to its library 100
v..ltun.:s'of choice books.

J. .krileman's grocery Ist Troy, Was bro-
kon "pen a few nights 'agri and a quantity

4 and tobaeco•taken.
Arrangements are being made b!,• the

11l Fellv-§ of Troy, for an excursion from
t hat plan to Niagara

•
;

A number of subStantial stone crossings
have Lecu i. 4 down across Main streett

'within a Short time. 'Tis

Th 6 ‘vidow. of Henry R.. Hollis,- a decocts-
...l.lier, of Canton, has received his Pen-

:imounting to about $1,200.
that taxes must be paid on or

before'tLt Ll.h of October to enable citizens
t' vote at the November election: . •

The RaPtist church at equtoti, will beye-
,qTnetl on Thursday, Sept. 28. D. C. Coney,
1). 4, Of cticp, N. Y., will preach.

I)u';hure Rercrt/ is but'eleven weeks
.in(l claims the largest circulation ofany

paper published in-Sullivan, county.

A new hotel having begun nt Athens, the
pet pie otthat village are now agitatinOhe
iillent ion of ertieting an Opera House.

Mrs. C. 11. FriSbie and daughter Lou; 'of
I,..•ya.tsville, hate pur4iased the milliners
I,ll..int!ss of Mrs. Nichol in that village. •

WelaCve unintentionally Omitted to state
that_a new flag walk has been lahl in front
~f theihoniugh property on Park street.

.If the Wilkesbarre Record isn't a Demo-
crat pi-iper within the next -three months,
th..re will be a change in the editorship.
,It b , reported that Charley Gore las the

finest tobacco ever grown ,in this county,
On th :Win: Snyder farm in Sheshequin.

Atteliti4,n is directed to the new adver-
ti"•ment of J. S. Bush of the opening, of
his f't•>h stock-7o€4lLn and winter clothing:'

Newton Wax', of Smithfield, has recent-
ly ptin•linsed an improved Press for his

.

ei.1.1. mill. Its capacity is ten barrels per
hour.

They are hauling out of the :North Branzh
of the Susquehanna • four and fill.) pound
has:.—Laporte SenMarl: WhO told you

J. Folk, of Terrytown,,and Lincoln
'Welles, of Wyalusing, have formed a co-
partnership business .h 1 buying hay and
grain.

)ur merchants are rolling in case after
ea:-of new go. d; a view of greeting
their eustopiers full stocks of Fall

'

If there is anyhioly who thinks the
weather Sunday Monday was not
" just lovely he 'is certainly hard to
ME

Girls, don't wear high heels. They'con-
?i4k the interior tibia's and • strain the

langus. At least the Medical News
1 .says N.) I'

. _

th, Troy House barber shop has recently
I,t,c2a supplred with an elegantly finished

triuni,ed triple basin fountain that is
a kautv:

It hardly seems the fair thing to borrowYour itt•igitlxes paper, when the cost to
hare ozle of your own is less than one-half

SKr day

'.•W and substantial trestling has been,(1-!,..4.,1 at the Nail Works, and cars can.
now be loaded and unloaded without fear
(.f an accident

Tl.Yte DusharC I:reord says that Dr. Flesch-
ilut. annoy)lace, has in his ,pcsession a
;vrmaii bilok which was printed over fourLun,lred years ago'i. j ,

_
_._______

• =int: host Jordan of the Ward ilouse,has laid pipetosprings south of town, and
alhouse will hereafter be supplied with

.1, 11.Fe spring water. A,:,&

The Leßaysvilloi Advertiser says dust
W. o..Wooster of Pate left at that . office
recently, a tomato stalk containing twenty-
two large tomatos.. .

General FrancisA. Walker, Superintend-
ent of the last Census, will have a paper in
the October Century on "'The Growth of
the United States."

In the rifle match at Orwell, on Saturday
last, between the Towanda tealii and the
Eastern team, -the Towandians were beaten
by about 30 points. . ; •

It. is said that the homeliest babies make
the handsomest adults. Every girl: that
reads this wilt remember" how homely she
used to be when a baby.

The order of Odd Fellows is rapidly in-
creasing in membership in sea° sections of
Pennsylvania. The present strength in
this-State is 4bout 90,000:

One sheriff sale advertised in the:Laporte
Sentinel occupies -a;' space of nearly two
columns. Wonder if the 'publisher is only
allowed. $1.50 for that sale.

Black stockings are said to be veripopu-
laiwith the Towanda maidens.--Wateriy
Tribune. And no stockings -at all is the
fashion among Waverly muidens.

The Water Works Company have settled
the claims on which executions were issued
againstrthem, and it is said they wiil soon
have the works in operation again.

The Canton Sentinel reports that the
numerous cases of sickness about Grover
aro attributed ,to- malarial influences ; dia-
rhcea being the Most general complaint.

Joseido3tunble), aged 91 of Vauglin‘,Hill;
fell from a hammock about .two weeks ago;
aiid has been confined to. his . bed most of
the time since. 'leis slowly recovering.

S. D. Bacon hasp retired from the editor-
ship of the Tunkhannock Standard, and his
son, 41 D. Bacon,. is now the chief wielder
of the pen, paste and scissors on that' sheet.

The council of Athens have under con-
sideration the building of a sewer from
Main street to the Susquehanna river,
through Susquehanna street of that village.

T. S. Manley, of East Canton, claims the
boss stalk oT. corn. Its extreme length
above the ground iS 13.feet 8 inches, andS)

feet 6 inches to the top of the highest
ear.

Life membership tickets, for the Agri-
cultural society costs, $lO, and entitles the
owner his wife, and minor children to 'com-
pete for premiums, and admission to . the

•Fair. • , •

IL C. Howe, of Elmira, his opened a
'wholesale cigar manufactoty in the old
store of Newbery, Peck & Co.; at Troy.
TheRegister says he is aking about. 'l,llOO
cigars a day.

The friends and members of the M. E.
Church, in East Troy, Will make:a Dona-
tion for the benefit of the Pastor, Itev..M.
Jomlemon, Wednesday afternoon and ere-
ning, Sept. 27th.:_

One of our r` hands" insists that the town
clock ran twelve hours in "four minutes ono
darlast week. The:luesthin now is, had
the clock or the hand Veen indulging in
Waverly "fire water."
• Campbell. Bros. & Cotton-have put up a
neAv saw mill John Campbll's timber
lot in Litchfield, where the hai•e a con-
tract with Mr. C. to saw-; about 250,000
or 300,000 feet of lumber.

To make everlasting fence plYsts, take
boiled linseed oil, and stir in somepulverized
charcoal, so as to Make it about as thick as
paint. With this thoroughly coat tho wood.
It is said the wood will never rot.

The sauer kraut season is. rapidly ap-
proaching, in faCt is upon usL .Thosc fond
of the "stuff" should make the mOst of the
necessary .; material. There hasl.not been
such a propitious season fOr years: • !I,

The borough 'authorities of Waverly ife-
cently iiassed an • ordinance to •prOhiliit the
running; at large of animals," anijinoivrlalf
of the citizens of that place dodge arciund a
corner every time they .SCfra policeman.
. • _

An attempt was made to.burglarizo the
residence of Wm. Keeler, on Second street,
Wednesday night of last week.. The burg-

lars were discovered before they had gained
an entrance, and took a.hasty departure.

The Lackawi►nna, Presbytery convened
at the Presbyterian church, in Troy, Tties
day evening and continues during the week.
Many speakers from abroad will be in at-
tendance.

" In choosing a wife," says an exchange,-
"be governed by her chin." A Towandian
who took a wife'from Waverly, says " the
worst of it is that after choosing u wife one
is apt to keep on !being' governed in the
same way.". • •

An East Lawrence correspondentof the
Wellsborokfitator beats them all on snake
stories. He says Wallace Stafford, while
out berrying, killed forty-nine rattlesnakes
a few days ago—one old.one and 48 young
ones by actual count.

The monkey with his hand organ visited
Waverly on Tuesday.. -The - boys enjoyed
the treat :amazingly.—lnirerly Advocate.
No doubt of it. Next tostealingapples the
average Waverly boy delights most in a
hand organ and monkey. •

The game of ball between, the Stars, .of
this place, and the Acme's, of Athens,,play-
ed at Athens on Satfirday last, the Stars
were defeated by a score of IritoB. Several
players belonging to the- first nine of the
Athens club assisted the Acmes':

A young man by the name of llattin, of;
catiton, had one of. his thumbs so ;badly
smashed while coupling 'cars at • Grov7r, a
few days ago, thiat amputation wits acces-
sary. He had been in the employ;: ot the

"

railroad company but a few days..

People who are troubled with red ants in
their houses shotild try the chalk • ren i,iedy.
Make a brOad ring of the chalk around any=
thing yOu want tokeep free from the ants,
and the chalk will keep .them away. Fit is
simple, but it is sail:it° be efficacious..

IgencCrippen, of Austinville„was strick-
en with apoplexy while in the , field picking
berries, on Friday the Bth inst. rile has.
partially recovered conciousness,i: but is
nevertheless in a very critical cMidition;
the left side being almost wholly' p+lyzed.

The Athens Gazette of last week: asks the
following questions. We trustAthens is
not going to the bad :

" Does it add to the
best interest of thi4 community to have to
Meet more drunken men on the streets than
usual? Where are the temperance-work-

.ers ?" .

Says the. Grover correspondent of the
Sentinel: ",About two months ago the dy-
sentery put in an appearance. ,Since that
time there has beetrabOut 50 cases, and five
of which have prov'ed fatal. 'There Is only
a few cases at prefsent, and ,they] are im-

,
Proving." -

- •
•

Bradford County Agricultural So-

cifty is so incorporated `that there can be no

Dkvidends declared or paid only in the way

of premiums. The people, of the county
should attend the!Fair next week, and as-

-I".sist the society in paving eor-, tiy., beautiful
grounds purchased a few yearsago. When
this is.paid for the premiums can be nearly
doubled. •

;TIP

few days ago, -near Wyalnsing, several
track handstook a hand car and followed
closelyfiter a freight train The freight
s4iddenlY stopped', when the hand car ran
into it severely injuring Walter Graham, of
Tarrytown, who was on the hand car, and
Slightly injured two Or three others.

We told our base ball boys that the To-
wanda club was in a bad way for scoring
victories, and if._ they did not • let the
Winonas beat them they 'would never get
any more fun or lager out of them.—
Waverly Advocate. Kinney, will you have
the kindness to come down here and be
killed.

Waldron's Mliss Combination gavo an
excellent representation, at -Warburton
Hall, on Monday_evening. The company
is a good ono and deserves success.—Yonk-
ers Statesman, September 8. At Mercur
Hall, Towanda, Wednesday and Thursday
evening; September 27 and 28. Tickets
may be secured at Kirby's.

Jas. M. Kintner. has taken considerable
interest in the effort.to organize a military
company at this placaandlis succeeded in
getting the names of eifty4hre men and has
sentthem to the Adjutant Of the othReg't at

Wilkes-Barre and in all pirobability we dudl
soon have.a company drilling at this place.
----Tunichannock Repuidiean.

Sunday morning about 5.30, 'says the
Troy Gazette, of the 14th, the large tannery
known as the Seotiatannery of Adam inns
at Granville caught .fire and for a time
there was pretty lively work among the
hands, but the flames-were headedoft-after
they had burned down one of the doors and
did a small amount of damage.

Past Department Commander of the
Grand Army.of the Republic, C. T. Hull;
of this place; is having a cannon made at
the Pittsburg works fromRebel shells and
solid shot taken from the battle field at
Gettysburg. It will be hilly Mounted and
equipped, and we suppose will he used by
Perkins Post.—Athens Gazette. •

Statistics show there are more divorces in
Bradford county, than in any othercounty
in the State of Pennsyliania: This. is ac-
counted for by the fact that Towanda is
situated in the county.--7Warerty Tribune.
Not atall, neighbor. It is boCause evil
communications corrupt good manners,"
and:Naverly is our immediate neighbor.

Says the Athens Gazette of last week:
"George Barber, of this plaCe,rWho recei7
ved alilight injury at Great Bend a short
time ago while coupli4,cars, of which -he
afterward died of lockjaw, was buried here
on Wednesday. He was a young man
that was well liked by'---his 'Companions. It
it stated that the wound . was not .properly
dressed.at the start Which was the cause of
lockjaw setting in."

Says the Tunkhannoth Republican of last
week "Cyrus Thompson, of !Tennitigsville,
was run over and killed by eastern bound
local pick-up Nof. 85, at Skinner's Eddy, on
Wednesday. He had crawled under the cars

while thy train was lying in switch, and is
supposed to have gone to- sleep. He was
not discovered until. after 'the Arabi- bad
pulled out of the switch; Pecensed was
about 70 }ears old." •

An exchange, which, like all its cam-
16aries, hasbeen there and knows all about
it, says: "Subscribers to country. papers
are now sending in'their tallest cornstalks,
and -for each one a notice imust be d given.
In order not to lumber up the editorial desk
care is-always taken to remove the ears
which: grow before sending
them. The ears are forwarded to the'city
markets and sold for twenty-five cents a
dozen."

The Litchfield correspondent of the
Athena Gazette says that Mi. J. E. Langer
of that place, has been granted a patent
for an automatic brake for buggies.. It
seems to be the -first successful self-acting
brake yet invented and will no doubt come
into general use arid be a source of great
profit to thr inventor.. Mr. Lunger's,bro-
ther is assisting Muth,. the manufacture of
the brake.' • •

Mrs.nryHaHock Foote seems destined
to. make ,-for herself as ..excellent a reputa-
tiOu torAvr4ing stories as she has had here-
tofore for jillustrating theni. Her short
stories that have appeared in the Century
have attracted much attention, and. now it
is announced that she will contribute to.that
magazine, during the coining year, a nove-
lette inlour or five part's, to bf;called "The
Led-4Orse Claim : A Romanc'e'of the Silver
Mines" It will begin in November.

Says a Troy correspondent, "J. R. Wil-
lard, while driving. a horse and .buggy to
the depot, with his uncle, dto meet the 5
o'clock afternoon train, Saturday, met with
a sad accident, by the horse getting, fright-•
ened by the cars andupsettinglhe carriage,
throwing W. out upon his, head and
shoulders and injuring him quite. badly. -It
was the same horse that' threW his father
out at -Painted Post, N. Y.; -by getting
frightened at the cars." • 7,1-

•

The colored posters for the'i Towanda
Fair, which Were done in Cincituiti are not
a good specimen of job work, and there is
hardly an office in Towanda that eoulil not
turn out a better one. When one takes
into consideration the amount of adver-
"tisinggraitously dello- by the Towanda
Prpers forlitheFair, the fact that the mana-
gers sendin:Way:for their Work, or beat the
offices doWn! to,the lowest point, it looks as
ifthe inlaingers 'needed , reminding that
"turnabout is Fair' play."—Troy ditzette.

On Tuesday morning, Sept.- 12, about Ili
o'clock, Mrs. Marcia Gray, mother of D. C.
Gray, Esq., our coal 'merchant, died very
suddenly of paralysis. She was stepping
out. of the door very carefully with hericane
she heing'quite decrepit, when she suddenly
fell on'her face -: She gained strength of
voice enough to make her son hear, when
he lifted her up, carried her into the house,
and sent for S. L. Corbin, who ;Was there
immediately, but it was tolite. She linger-
ed an hour or so and passed -away. Mt*
Gray was, born in Otsegb county, N. Y.,ln
March, 1811 atid was 'therefcire yearS
and 8 months of l.—Athena Gazette.

Judging from the following item that we
.clip from.the Athens correspondence of the,
Waverly Tribune that village must .be
very.pleasant abiding.. place for iiiiniaers,
The correspondent_ says : !` Th'e Baptist.
society .helda sociable"last week and real-
ized twentkfive dollars therefrom. Their
nevipastor, Rev: :gr. Foiwell, is an earn-
est, pleasant gentleman, .who seems to be
well liked, .'apd his wife -is a lady well cal-,
culated to aid him and become a favorite in
society. Their little daughterJennie Grace
received a present of a handsome carrliage
from the young men of Athens. As. yet she
can.only expressher'aPpraCistion by crow-
ing gleefully as she is trundled in it. •

meeting of the managers of the North
Brapch and Forkston "Coal and_ Oil Com-
pany was 'held hero on - Wednesday, at

which a conimittee, was appointed to settle
with the 'contractor and devise some means
to prosecute the work. The well was then
drilled to a depth of;,nearly one thousand
feet, and the iirospect for striking oil is
said to be Iletter.than in well No. 1. But
the funds of thekcOmpany have run Out and
a- large an!ount'of the money subscribed
has not been paid in. A numbe'r of proin-
inent men connected with the company and
have paid considerable attention to the drill-
ing firmly believe that there is oil in that
vicinity.—fiiinhkannock Democrat.

The Rockwell family,will bold t an.
nual re-union, to commemorate the birth,
day'of:Rev Myron Rockwell, father of M.
A. Rockwell of this place,. 'and IDr. 0. H.
and H. W. Rockwell, of Mont** at
Roseville, Tioga 'county, to-day, Wolin**
day. -

A boy, whdse naive we withhold. from
respect for his sorrowing parenbi, spent the
night in the lock up, and this morning was
arraigned on charge of drfinkness: Plead
guilty and was discharged.—Waverly Tri-
bune. And that's the kind oT boys that iivoi
in Waverly.

The Norwich Water Works company
chine $5O ayear to run. a 4-horse power
Backus water motor.. A Anarter inch
stream runs it;—Warerty Adrocate. That's
nothing. The late Towanda Water Works
Company charged $BO for the same amount
of water and—they busted.

Says the Elmira Advertiier: "There is
still expectation that' the Lehigh Valley
may find a route into Buffalo, via Geneva,,
on its own "nick. - The revival of the old
road-bed from Danby, once laid out, will
afford an easy grade for coal carriage, with
out the ascent out of Ithaca."

At ameeting of thePhilomathean Society
Friday evening the following offerers were
elected for tho current tern: President—
Jas. Kelley; Vice President-7D. D. King;
'Secretary—Sidney Dunham; Treasurer—
C. E: Munn; Librarian—L. C. Jackway;
Standing Committed--J. S. Bovingdmi,
C. W. Sheldon, K. A, Adains...
A printer once run his press by watab,
And for that purpose bought him a motah ;

But the watah company
The very men whom ho trusted.

NoW he looks at the motah,
That won't run without watch; ~ •

And emphatically murmurs,
" Gosh; goll mum • • •

The Rev. Jas. - H. Correll a returned
missionary will lecture on "Japan" in the
M. E. Church, next Friday - evening.
Lecture t 4 begin at 7.30. Admission,
adults 25 cents, children under 14 10 cents.
The lecturer devotes one half of the pro-
ceeds to.the cause of.Mission%

The now Cemetery Association for this
place, was chartered on Monday. The
following named gentlemen have been elect-
ed Director's to act until their successorsare
chosen: JamesMacfarlane, AVM. Dittrich,
Dr. E. D. Payne, George Stevens;' B. M.
Peck, Chas. L. Tracy, Clark B. Porter,
Wm: Little, R...-Mercur.

Henry James, Jr., ,has written for the.
Century magazine, to he published early id:
the coming volume, a sketch celled, " The:
Point of 17i4w,"—a series of eight letters
concerning ,America its people, society,
manners, politics, railways, etc.,--ehieffiin
contrast with the same features of Euro-
pean lifOl the whole linghtly strung on,a
thread of fictitious characterization. As the
title indicates, the letters are written from
different points of, view, the writers includ-,
ing American ladies and gentlemen who
have lived in Edrope, a member of Parlia-
ment, and a member of the French Acad-
emy.

-Monday .a woman, man and 2 children
were around begging. 'ln the afternoon
the mother went to the station evidently to
'take a train for the next town, but she wasso bestial from drink that overt' one was
kept outsof the room. It. wes the most

••

ais-
usting over witnessed outside the

Shims of large cities. It. would be.a good .
idea Hover to _give a beggar.cent. They
are qiiite thick of- late and scarcely a de-
serving one among them. The authorities
should see that the children are taken.care
of and the old sinners punished. They were
in Troy Saturdayand perhaps Sunday; as
the railroad tickets would indicate.—Canton
Sentinel.

There are rumors of the Lehigh Valley.
Railroo.a COmpany extending its.road from
Mt. Carmel to Sunbury, with the ultimate
object to cross' the river at this point and
forming a connection with !the. Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad which has the charier
for a road through.Snyder county, extend-
ing south, says-the 'Sunbury Daily. The
Lehigh Valley is a rich corpOration,with an
ambition to extend westward and join the
great system of rails. By a connection with
the Baltitnore'and Ohio it would effect this
and secure new and more extensive outlets
for its coal traffic. We have no doubt there
is a foundation for the rumors mentioned'
above, and that within a brief period there,
will be three railroads coursing down the
'Shamokin Valley.—Huzelton Bulletin;

A physician calls atiention to the; fact
that if tobacco smoke be instantly ejected
from the mouth-and throat before descend-
ing into the Chest and be made tO pass
through a cambric luindkerchief drawn
tightly across the open , lips, a _permanent
deep yellow stain,,Corresponding-in size and
shape to the opening between the lips, and
having numerous spots of a darker fine per-
vading it, will be left on the handkerchief ;

but that the prolonged puff from the chest
after inhalation from a:Cigarette fails, under
similar circumstances, to produceanybut a
scarcely preceptibleand speedily evanescent
mark. What in the latter case becomes of
the substance which retrainsThis the physi-
cian thinks remains in the lungs, and she
therefore condemns the common manner of
smoking cigarrettes as dangerous. .1:

The North American Review for October
opens with an article on " The ComingRev-
olution in England," by H. M. Hyndman,
the English' radical leader, giving an. in-
structive account of the agitation now going
on among the English working classes for a,
recomitruction of the whole politico-social
fabric,lpf that country. 0. B. 'Frotliingham
writes! of " Theobjectionabldin Literatitre,"
and endeavors to point out the distinction
between literature which is per se co'irupt-
ing, and that which is simply coarse., Dr,
Henry Schlienunin tells I the interesting
story of one year's ." Disaaveries at Troy."
Senator John I.; Mitchell, of Pennsylvania;
treats of -the rise and progress of the rule of
"Political Bxses." Prof. Gedrge L. %rose,.
of MagsnPhusetts Institute of Technology,
Contributes an article ofli exceptional 'value
.on "‘ Safety in Railway Travel" ; and
Prof. Charles S. Sargent, pf the Harvard
College Arboretum, contributes an instruc-
tive essay on " The Protection of For,estsi"
The keriest is sold,by booksellers and news-
dealers.generally. '

Ciuirles Smith an Italian who lives in
Atheni township, Eradford county and
workslat the Cayuta Wheel Foundry was
arrested and brought before N. Edminister,
Esq., South Waverly, Thursday evening,
charged with. making threats against the
life oflWm. Phillips, a fellow workman at
the foundry who resides in South Waverly.
A large crowd attended the hearing. ' The
eviderice disclosed the fact .that the two
men ,had a little difficulty last Saturday
morning and came to blows, but neither
was seriously injured. In the afternoon
of that day and on Monday 'and Tueday
following, the Italian threatened to cut off
Phillips' heal like hO would cut .open a
watermelon,' and at one Conversation, with'
other worknien, said ho spent all day Sun-
dayputthig a knife in order to carry out
his purpose. The evidence was overwhelm-
ing, and indeed," ivhen the defendant was
sworn in his own behalf, he admitted that
he had made thO threats with which he was
charged. Ile,was held to bail in the sum
of $3OO, to appear at . the next term' of
Court at Towanda and to keep the peace in
the meantime.— Wgierly Free Press.

Litt of letters road** in the FOst Of-
flee for the week • • Sept. 20, 1882:
Andersoir A. M 1i 1It
Bart Wm H. Chas •
Bonn Win Lehttter Sarah
Bronson Mrs MH ItoyOr Otto
Bum; &mil= MintardF
Barnes Mary ' ItcAidey Wzn
Bailey Mary. J. 5 &cloven Joseph
Clark Fhemsa ' • Smith A

,

Corson Wm, ' Sullivan Johanna
Conklin lEllen Seetaick Kate
Decker John Snyder B L
Dead Church. Stewart Oeo
Dorsey I, Eliza c Taber Jas
Fitzgerald John , ' Vanderpool Esther!,Goodman Julia-Ann -Wood Mrs Dors
Ekes Ihight Webb Will H
Hill Mr. , Whitney Lou. I
.Thinak4u* Patrick; Wiggins CorYellWalburn Chks

Ferseas calling for any ok the. above Will
please sal• "Advertised," date of list.

' P. POwsit, p.' M.

The le of Athens kid al jolly good
time thcilother evening when they learned
that the GrandJur- had decided to make
the Sun:winnings bridge at, that place free.
'The Gazette gives the follbwing brief ac-
count of , the "doings" :• The initiatory
jollification, on Friday night of _last week,
consequent upon the making the -Susque;
henna bridge a free one; was one of those
impromptu affairs that- firsOnd vent in the
good feelings of a people upon aburden be-
ing lifted off their neektf. The band came
out and did -excelletl •

; a bonfire of
hugesize was made' boxes,' and barrels
and other combustible matter, and a barrel
of kerosene throwkl2upon it, all helping to
make u blazing sight; and 'fireworks also
Were displayedfroisi the bridge itselfti Tho
ridiculous, aid at'the 'lame time amusing,
part of the affair was the troops of boys

, with tin horns, with every conceivable dis-
cordant sound,• that, would make hair stand
upon end on the head of the_baldest martin
town, far better indeed, than Re-
storative." And to crown the whole affair,_
a call was made for the derpian Orator, for
a speech! • Well; he madeit; and* aspeci-
men of Dutch-English, broken up into more
segments of circular talkth4didnot belong
together ,nor mean anytiung, it was cer-
tainly entitled to the cake. The crowd
wanted.some futi and they had it. In duo
time a well digested celebration Will be had,
so it is said.",

One of the most popular, Magistrates in'
the county is A. B.lPorter, of Wyalusing.
In the discharge of his official functions ho
has some queer ;exPeriences as witness a
wedding .that oectOed at his house the
other.day. The contiactingparties to which

;had never met till a few hours before the
:celebration of the nuptials. The groom Mr.
John W. Abbott, of Canton, 111., having
heard of the bridekiss Flora Patton, of
;Pike, through friends of hers, began a 'cor-
;respondence which iani into mutual friend-
ship, culminated in and engagement in the
final consumation of Vi hich he came on a

;few days since to find e fair as yet unseen
duleina. Each being sa ed Withthe looks

!,l end appearance of each other, repaired to
the Esquires to have the Gerdian knot tied

1. •and their bark launched onthe matrimonial
!sea. The smiling groom being of Quaker
extraction,chose that form cif ceremony, he
pronouncing his part of the-solemn con.ltract• Iin a clear and distinct tone of voice, sae re-
sponding with equal earnestness and ppirit
to the astonishment of the unocqupied mag-
istrate who had nothing tot dd'but to Wit-ness the ceremony andreceive a liberal fee..

Mr. Abbott appears rto 111) an intelli4etntand industrious farmer, some 128 years4of
ago, while the blushing bride is a comely
maiden on the sunny side of Notwith-
standing having never Met 'till a few honrsbefOre their union, their married life May
be one of more sunshine than that of many
who go through the.old fashioned routine of
courtship... - X.

~

The Wyalusing corneSPondent iof the
Wilkesbarre News Dealer writes that
paper as follows; under date •of the 15th :

"The Musical Fishing Club went into camp
at Sugar Run, Monday. : The members
present this year were : Captain H. Stulen,
of Athens; E. J. Eicbenberg,, of Waverly,
N. Y. ; Julius Ellenberger, of Bernice;
E. Walker, Jr., of Towanda,; W. B.
Storrs, W. K. Stevens and E. C. 'Lacey,
of Standing Stone ;10. A: Gilbert and Geo.
Hornet, of Frenchtown • and_Ira 'Brown, of
Wyalusing. Among the many who visited
the • camp, were J. H.' ,Ifonlard,,, Miss
Hornet, John Townsend and sister? J. M.Brown, wife and daughter ;IL M. Allis and.
Wife•; Misse,s Allen, Misses Zeigler and
hosts of others. A brass and string band-
furnished musio for the entertainment'iof,the club and •visitors. Prof) Stulen, prob-
ably the best violinist in Bradford county,
occasionally played a solo on his violin, and 1
E. Walker, Jr.. leader of the band, follow-
ed suit with a cornet sole. The entire mil-

, 1

pany marched to Wyalusing Saturdayeve -

1
ing, iserenading along the; route. ',,Z,h,y
were [Fell treated by the citizens of 'the

-I.•_ • f- [aboveplace, and tthe favors and seryices
•rend4.ed the club and its nrembers-,livere
appreciated and the donors will Tong be re-
membered. Death has dernived, the club

iOrono of its mast valued members. Joseph
Bennett died March 13t h, 1882., and was
buried at Rome, Pa., on the day following
his death. It is fitting to say here that he
was a young man highly• esteemed by every
member of the club for his , social qualities
and genial disposition. - The boys broke
carnil and departed for-their several homes,
first deciding to Pitch their 'tents next year
on the shores-of Cayuga Litka" ' '

A Great Fire in Elmira

Between the hours,of 3 and 11 o'clock ou
Saturday morning, the magnificent boot
and shoe factory widely knciivn as that of
Jackson'Richanison,, in Elmira was entirely
destroyedby fire. The faCtory consisted
of two immense brick buildings, ' each six
stories' high, including . basement, whichwere, connected the rear, the main or
Original factaiy, being located on the cor-
ner ofRailroad avenue and Market street.
Thebuildings were filled with costly ma-
chinery, a heavy amount of manufactured
and unmanufactured goods, immense quan-
tities, of leather, &c., the greater portion of
which was destroyed. Tho less is in. the
neighborhood •of $300,000 With only
$142,000 insurance.

Three hundred persons are thrown out
employment by this great calor:Lay.

MALLORY .POST NO 285.

Past Grand Commander Hull, of Perkitis
Post Athens, organized Mallory Post, Nh.
285, stationed at Sayre, Tuesday evenifik..
Mallory Post starts with forty-twocliaT
members, and under very 1flattering cir-
cumstances. The hall was lrautifully de;-
orated ; refreshments served with a liberal
hand. The -Sam Cornet Band enlivenbd
the occasion •with choice selections of Music.
Congratulatory addreises wore' made by
Fast Grand Commander 11011„ Post Com-
mander N. E. Anderson, (*rades A. D.
Albert, A. A. StJohn, O. D. Lyon, Chas.
Hinton, of the Athens Gazette, W. B
Hickman, H. H. Bro!ywn, B, P. Embleton
and others. Past Grand Commander Hull,
installed the following officers and instruct;.
ed. them\ in the work: ~.. •

Post Contmancler-4C E. Anderson.
Sr.!- ice pommander—H. H. Brown.iyJr. Vice Commander—W. B. Hickman

: Offie)ar Guard—E. P. Hayden.
Cliltplain4-c. A. Marcy. ;
Snrgeon-4P. Morgan. •

• Witter Oister--B. F. McKinney
.. Quarter Sergt—;•W. F. Dedrick.!

OfficerDay—B. P. Ernbleton. 1-;
Orderly Sergeant—D, F. Bailey'',
Adjt.—W. P. Manse, ' '=I

P4RBONAZ.

-C. N. Hammond; of 'Canton, has gone
to Missouri,
• —Urn. & Overton, isvisiting friends at
New Milford. . • - •

Nathen Wilbur, of Bradford; is
visiting in this`place. .

F. Blair, ofSouth Hill, has gone on
a visit to friends in the West.

—II. B. Rodgers was taken suddenly ill
on SuUday last, but is now better:. .

-

•• —Orville Ellsworth and Wife, of Pie,.
are visiting,friends in the WesterU States.

~,t--Geo. W. Vineentr and wife, o Wysox,
have gone on ayisit to friends in ebraska.

—The Mimi; I Blight have that nobbiestr
turn outin town, in the shape of an English
" dog cart." ,

—W. B.- ShaW,l and wife, of Washing-
ton, R. C., are .t , the guests of W. A 6
Chamberlin. ' i': -

~•

—Mr. and 'Mrs. J. D. Stryker, have re-
turned from theii pleasant visit tofriends
in-the country. " ' ..

—Since his eleition Congressman Jadwin
has written to. his - constituents over seven

,-..

thousand' liltterts. .
—Mrs. Wm.,Mingle, of Standing Stone,

was prostrated; by a stroke of paralysis,on
Monday of last 'week.

—Mrs. Chas. E. Hartung, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mart
Pierce, in-Leßaysville. •

—Mr. L. A. Wooster, ofLeßdy, returned
on Friday last from a trip to New York,
Long Island and Mnimarhusetts. •

--Geo. F. Parsons, of this place, hait
taken a lucrative position in a manufactur-e 5ing lishmest at Newark, N. 3.. . '

—Re C. E. Welles, former. pastor •of
the ' ' pia Church at Leßoy,-eras a.. pleas-
int caller at this office on Tuesday. 1

—Fred Wilcox; - who has • spent the.
snnuner months Ett the Sea sbore, has re-
sumed his duties m tho Argus office._ .

-4. M. Codding. and. Will . Chamberlin,
represented Union t.odie, of this place, at
the Grand;Lodge meeting last week.

—John Ferguson and.wife, of Granville,
and grandson Mert, have gone toCanada to

visit a sister of Mr. Ferguson who lire
there.

-Chief Engineer. A. D. Coolbaugh, of
our Fire Department,..is taking in the
Firemens' tournament at Bradford this
week.

—Julius Brown, husband of Meta Tiles-
ton,fonnerly of this place, died in New
York on Friday, of hemorrhage of the
MI

.-31rs. R. M. Welles, and daughter of this
place, arrived safely at Antwerp, onFriday,
after a pleasant voyage across the "Old
"Ocean."

—Geo. Burbank, of thifi place, has been
employed by the law firm of Alexander &

Green,. of Philadelphia, as their steno-
graphic reporter.

"--Capt. Joe Hurst, of thel.T. S. ,A., has
been assigned to duty at Sackett's Harbor,
N. Y., after campaigning " Out West"
for the past thirteen yearS.'

—Last Saturday being the anniversary
of Principal Albert's,hirth, the pupils of the
Graded. School presented him with a Istat-
wete representing Storm."

Hon. E. Overton and Capt. B. .11f.:Peck
have been appointed by ChairmaßCoOper,
as members of the Finance Committee ofi
the Republican State Committee.

—The ItxPUBLICAN.office received a pleas-
ant call on Saturday last from MissesEmma
Brown,•Jennie Warner, Bertha Christian,
Lillian Warner, and.Gertruile Pickering.

—The friends of 16. and Mrs. S. -'4.
Surdam of Long Island, N. Y. willElie
pleasedetO learn that their first childj a
daughter, was born.to them on the 10th
instant.

McMichael, Independent candi-
date for Congressman-at-Large, _ took din-
ner at the Ward House Friday. lie was
on his wayto Tunkhannock where hespoke

- '

in the evening.
=Gilbert Higgens,' a Lehigh Valley

brakenian, formerly-one of M. ,Hoadley'..•
crews has been pronioted to a conductor-
ship. lie is a worthy young man; and has
justly. earned tho pmmotiOn.-IVarcrly
Tribune.

—Samuel E. Johnsion,Uirmerly of Ath-
ens, and :mire recently,a teacher-1n the Col-
legiate Institute at Towanda, left on Mon-
day for Hamilton, N. Y., where lie expects
to enter • Hamilton University.—Athens
Gazette. ' •

—Sidney Hayden, Jr., of JaCkson coun-
ty, Kanias, received the Democratic nomi-
nation fol.Attorney deneral'of that State.
We believe Mr: Hayden is 4 native of this'
county, But, goodness, gracious, however
did be 'come to be a-Democrat +.

—Aftei•aa appropriate discourse last Sab
bath relative to church organization, Itev.
Sawtelie ordained W. A. Mitchell and H. J.
Shaw astcling elders and Jas. H. Brovin,
and George Kinney as deacons of the
Presbytefian church—Athens Gazette.

Salisbury, and, wife of Al-
bany, N. , Y;,,Lare visiting XT. and Mrs.
Morgan Brown at Wyalusing.i!, Mr. S. has
been the popular clerk in theliity hotel in
the first marl place fora number of years,
and is now taking his summer vacation
among friends andrelatives inthis section:
—Leßaystilk Advertiser.'

—The `Rev. Mr. Wright, of Towanda,
preached in the M. E. Church, at this place
and at Sayte, cn last Sunday. His sermons
were' well delivered and full of interest
from first-to last. We understand that his
time at Towanda will expire inafew weeks,
and lucky, will bo tho next place to which
the Canferclice sendshim.—Athens Gazette.

—7riev: i j. S. tenion, for three years in
chafie 'o the. M. E. Church in this place
and now'rector of the Episcopal church in

lOrtic4N: Y., was visiting friends at Can-
ton and Troy, last -week. _He was one of
the best Sabbath School workers, ever in
town;lis bible class Inumberingt about 40,
and :we- understand he still keeps up his
activity in this direction.—Troy, Gazette.

—Miss Vide C. Bidwin, of this village,
has been appointed to a clerkship in the
Treasury department, and'has-already left
for Washington. It is needless to say who
knew hei that she is abundantly competent
to fill the ,position. Vide has our Congratu-
lations.--:Warerly Adcocate. Just so. But
are'nt the Waverly people • catching on
to a large number of government nositions
just about now ••

C017.11-7;PROCEEDINGS.
. _

Thnraday, Sept. 14.

Irenar Gamble vs. Nesbit Gamble ;divorce{ decreed.
,Amanda Hartman use vs. 0. P. Wooster

and 0. S. Morse rule made absolute.
In the matter ;of the petition "of Sarah

McAllister for her:. separate , earnings
prayer of the petitioner granted.

Mary Lajley vs. Michael Kerwin ; Henry
Patterson vs. James Hetherington ; H. B.
Vangellier 'vs. WI. IL Sherwood ; trespass.
Fred R. Cole et al vs. David Cole, eject-
ment. E. T. Hanlon vs. Jud Heady; as-
sumpsit. W. W. McGee vs. Orange
Schrader, appeal. Cases settled.

Charles Euykendall vs. P. J. Dean, tres-
pass ; Arthur Head and D'A. Qverton_for
plaintiff; Evans & Maynard for defendant.
Verdict,for plaintiff ,s33l'.

Latt Shoemaker etal vs. L. B. Faulkner,
ejectment ; Patrick & Foyle and H. J.
Madill for plaintiff,Sinith& Hillis and N.
C. Elsbree for defendant. Verdict for
plaintiff.

The following sheriff deedswere acknowl-
edged in open court, Sept. 13, for.land sold
Aug. '3l, W. T. Horton, sheriff.

To Cynthia P. Snell, for' two lots in

Litchfield township, sold as tho property of
B. B. Keeler ; consideration $175.

To I.lidhanStervelui, for a lot is Towanda,
_bore sold asthe propertyof N. P. Brown ;

Consideration $lBOO. 11To Cdtharine Driscoll for two lots
Ridgbniy township, eekl as the property,of
Daniel Diiscoll ; consideration $2240._ .

To Jo* Arnot for three lots in Wells
townshili, sold as the property of A. C.
Brink` Fonsideration two.

ITo Z: L. Keeler for lot in Wyalusing
toWnshi sold as the property of C. Di', ,

Holten k ; amsideratimi $lO. ~.

To 'et Collins for two lots in Smith-
field towinship, sold as the property of Har-
riet COflin, adm'r ; consideration $25.

To GeO. W. Smith fOr lot in Pike town-
ship, sold as the property of Daniel Camp ;

consideration $48004
To F. G. Newton for lot inMonroe town-

ship, sold,Sept. 8 as the property of Sophia
G. Camp ; consideratiOn $10: • -

To H. S. McKean for lot in South Creek
township, _Mid as tho property of Moses
Seeley ; consideration $5O.

Monday Sept.lB.I,

Inthe matter of the hmacy of Cynthia°
A. Payson'; fury And her a lunatic without
lucid intervals. ,

.

E. Pomeroy's Use vs. S. J. Hickock ;

'auditor'sreport filed and confirmed nisi. '.

Vanwinklo vs. Vanwinkle ;

divorce decreed. •

E. Walker's use vs. V. E. & J.E. Piollet,
appear; E. Walker, jr. and J. F. Sander-
son for plaintiff, Smith & Hillis-for defend-
ants. Verdict for plaintiff, 05.52.
- SophiaR. Murray et al vs. N. Y., L. &

W. R. IL-00., bane ; Overton & Sanderson
for plaintiffs, Pock & Overton for deft.,

SOLDIERS' REUNION IN TROY

The second annual. re-union of Trot
Guards, Company C, 12thRegt. P.R. V. C.,
took place at the residence of Mr. 'G.4I.
Mason, .on Wdnesday, Sept. 6th. Fortu-
nately the day was one of our fairest Sep-
temberl daysi Mr. Mason's home, within
and ufithout,' was elaborately decorated
with w'reath' ; and festoons, flowers - and
flags, and "liere and there were large pla-
cards upon cy,hich was,printed in handsome
style, the following

'TROY QUARDEy
COMPAPiri C. 12TH•ILSGT.

WELCOME.
One Of these formed the keystone of the'
arch over the entrancelway. At 11o'clock
a. m., Mr: Mason invited all to assemble
on the grounds near the south porch, and
in a short time all were comfortably seated.
A number of soldiers were present with
their wives and children, some having come
'a great distance. A number of our citizens
Were also present, especially•severai mem-
bers 'of Dustin Pmt, No. ,154, G. A. R.
Lieut. Jewell called the roil and the follow-.
ing,responded :

' Capt. 11".S. Lucas, Wilhimsport. Lieuts.
D. B. Jewelk Pennfield ; J. B. Granteer,
Canton. Sargeants—W. E. 'King,,.Troy ;

Lyman Douglass, East Covington ;' Frank
Fish, Trot Corporals—G. H. Mason, Troy;
E. 1). Benedict, Austinrille ; Samuelßuan,
Forksville. Privates—Thomas Bush,Gran-
ville ; John Bossinger, Lock Haven ; Wm.
A. Coriett, Painted' Post, N. Y.; C. D.
Chapman,Centrel City, Nebraska ;'Horace
Fenton, .**Otrid City, Kansas ;,,George K.
Matson,'Carpenters ; John S. Os*, Forks,
villo ; Ebei R. 'Packard, Fields ; Philip
Petty, jacki,:en" Summit'; N. H. Robbins,
Arnot ;• H. ktVanhan, Pine City, N. Y.;
Chas. K. Wright, Canton.

Prayer 'Offered by Rev. H. C. goyer.
Mr. Mason ga've hearty words of Welcome
to his comrade's, and then introgluced Rev.
H. C. Meyer, who continued in a 'Short ad-
dregs of welcOrae, which was eloquently
responded to by Mr. D. Chapman, of
Nebraska': -Capt: H. S. Lucas gave a very
interesting,history of -:Co. C:l2th Regt. P.
R. 'N". C., aid it became evident to those
who listened,itt;at the Pennsylvania Reserves
were" `reserved" for all the hand fighting
Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virginia, and
were not surprikto learn that only tlfixt7-
two of Compaq'e's original one hundred
and nineteen members were mustered out,
at the;:brid;of the war,- and , that several of
the thirty-two .carried in their person the;
evidence of more,leadthan was comfortable.
It is tohe hoped: that Capt.-Lucas' address
will 13eTubli; shed. If is well worth a care-
ful 'reading, and the facts it contains may
become useful material 'for som; future
local history-p •The tables . groaning under
their weight of substantiais, and delicacies
prepared by Mrs. Mason'and her assistants,
were now surrounded by the veterans,
their wives, children and friends, and dur-
ing the repast, many incidents and adVen-
tures were recalled and related. .It was
evident that .a strong bond of friendship
continued to exist between these Whe side
by side had "bornethe battle.'. Honor to
the Old Soldiers ; may they live manypears
and have many happy re-unions. --Trot/
Register:'

The M'flss Combination

drairiatization of.Bret Harte's itory
of "The Child of the Sierras,"' was hand-
somely placed, on the Opera House stage
last evening: liks Jennie Calef, as M'liss,
was well sustainedby Mr. C. W. Charles,
Mr. A. Waldron, Mr. H. P. Keen, and the
other members of the troupe. The play is
sensational throughout and, replete with
pleasanttiurprises and striking tableaux.
A fine audience attested tliejr appreciation
by repestied and prolonged applause. No
drama of[this character has over ;been bet=
terrepresented on our local stage.—Daily
Ere. Register, Hudson September 9. At

Mercnr Hall, Towanda, Wednesday and
Thursday evening, Septethber 27 and 28.

COUNTY
" CORRESPONDENCE

.STANDING STONE.

Our friend and faithful 'Sexton, Jebial
Vanness, and' family, were surprised Satur-
day September,9th by more than a hun-
dred of their_ riends .and neighbors com-
ing in from all directions at 12o'clock, and
finding him atwork„ at his trade, apd. !his
wife doing'duty inthe house. Afterfriend-ly•greetings-yrere over a table was . sPread
with rich 'provisions prepared by the Iddiea
present, which all seemed to enjoy.: Music
was introduced and the occasion was made
joyfulby the songs and choruses from the
singers present, among whom• were some
from. East Herrick, and' Springville, after
which' the Rev. 6. 0. _Beers, assisted_ by
N. W. Baines, in ,behalf of the friends
present, presented to Mr.' and Mrs. Van-,
ness, soineivaluabe, presents, the . last being
a purse of twenty-two dollars and thirty-
four cents. After singing "Shall Ibe
there" prayers were offered:byRev. G. 0.
Beers, and 'all, joined in singing "Shall we
gather at the River." )Then the parting
words was said, and`wewent .our respec=
tire ways feeling we had had a pleasant
tithe in tryingto show our, 'appreciation of
the faithful Jthors of our good Sexton,
Among theiguests present iv,e noticed our
jovial frienil John. Keene arid wife, and
our elld neighbor B. S. Vanness and family,
also Mr. and Mrs. Hagedorn, from Spring-
ville; and many, many, others slick we
have not space to mention.

. 1 FROM ONE Tni?v;As PRESENT
Sept. 9, ;1882.

MARRIED.'

SMITH.—EVANS.—In Leßoy, Sept: 11th,.
1882, by H. K. Mott, Esq., Mr. A. H.
Smith, of Granville, and Miss Jennie
Evans, of WestBurlington, PA.

CITAFFEE:—MAGARGFX.—At the

deuce of:the brides Mother. in Laidsville,
• •LycorainF county, Sept. 12thiby the Rev.

IL C. Munro, Dr. Francis Chaffee, M.D.,
ofPorkiville, and Mini Annie V. Siam.-gel. - .1,

•
-

GALLOWAY—WARNER--In ROme Sept.
17i 1882, by Rev. Sibis Barrier, Mr. 011.
vor C. Galloway, of Jaekson Stun. Co.
Pa. and -Miss Addie M. Warner, ofLitehtleld, Bri4fonl Co Pa.

BUSINESS LOCA.S.

Step in atitosenfield's and examine his
New Stock of Clothingbeing received every
de]

MUSIC FOR I),I..NCING

zvisAY '

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AnEßNoos
FOE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

' . D. S. Ll-NOSF.
Mountain Lake, Aug: 10, 1882.:'1,
The'party who took a bundle froth the

5 cent store, Towanda, Pa., on . Saturday.
Aug. 19, 188.1, is hereby informed_" that if
same is forthwith returned, that i will be
treated as az error, otherwise the n9cessary
legal steps will be taken. Said bundle.
contained - clothing. The party ,who
took slum; consists of two men, two ladies
and a young girl.

Lzwus & FRizuvrii
—Fresh lake fish 'and salt water floh a

0. M. Myer's market, Bridge street:
May 19-tf

D. S. Luther. will sell ak his residence, - in
Burlington township, Wednesday,' Oct. 4th,
commencing at 10 o'clocka. in., horses,colts,
cows,young cattle, hogs, wagons,

_
stumpmacgine mower, sett blacksmith's tools,kousehoi gnods.2w. •

Sept. 21. , .

—L. B. Rogers has a large stock of Sash
Doors and Blinds, also Moldings, and is
selling cheaper than any other establishment
inPennsylvania: , • '

Go to Wurrcomes or wall papers, bor-
ders dadoe, cornice tire,. He has some of
the handsomest *all and ceiling decorations
ever brought into Towanda. • .

ForBale.

1 Geo. Wood Organ, new 6 octave,
"Grand organ" case. 1 St. John Sewing
Machine, new 6 drawer: 1 Piano, small
Second hand.lThese-article 4 are offered at
a great'barkain. Time gieen-if .desired.
Can be seen-at O. A Black's residence
Weston St-Towanda. Sept.2l4w.

Low price II and people tell low prices,
call at Roienfiehrs and examine:..his goods
and get Vie prices. -

MR, 0. Ai BLACK, AG'T.
Dear Sir:—The "Davis" Sewing Machine

I bought of • you `some seven' yeirs ago (a
second hand machine then) has 'given-per:
feet satisfaction,•doing all kinds of family.
sewing without any repair, except a new
shuttle just bought. • P. COMPTON.

FnAxxustom..E, April 22d,.1882..
It is well known that the most viiule4

diseases; small pox, scarlet, fever, diphthe=
ria, etc., arecontagious. If you have sick-
ness of this sortin your housof the use of
Phenol Sodique as a disinfectant will pre-
serve the health of the rest of the famil
For sale by dniggists and • general store
keepers. See adv. ,

Always Refreshing)
A.delieioug odor is imparted by Floreston

Cologne, which is always refreshing, nto
matter hov.'.freeely used. 7 1 -

Delicate Fesnales
• The exactionsof society.. added to the
cares Of maternity and the household, have
teste.d, be' yend endurance the frail constitn,
tionhich have been granted the majority
of Women. To combat this tendency to_
premature decline, no remedy in the world
posiosee the nourishing and' strengthening
Properties of Malt Bitters. They. enrich
the blood, perfect 'digestion, stimulate the
liver and,kidneys, arrest ulcerativei wealC=
ness, and purify and vitalize every function

. . -

of the female sirstem. . - !

Ash Rimmed Extension Tables, and Ash
Bedroom Sets," are Specialties at the new
Furniture store, Main street, -First Ward.

- - • SEldlOcß Sum.
. .

As usual Rosenfield is the first tq receive
his fall goods.

—Go to C. M. MyerWmarket,Trichze street
or the best cuts of fresh ineat. May'l94

READ Tuts.—Having purchased
the Steam Saw Mill of J. G. Saxton, located
in Now Albany Borough on, the Sullivan and
State Line Ilailroad,ll am prepared to•furnish
lumber of every description on short notice.
Bill stuff a specialty. Rates reasonable. Or-
ders solicited. ,

I am also proprietor of the NewAlbany Ho-
tel, where all "persons desiring accommoda-
tions can find them at reasonable rates. Good
stabling. • - 1 J. W. Wmcos.New Albany, Jan. 30. 1882.--6 m

-2--No charge for delivering, and dono
promptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge
street. _ Mar 19-tf

The White is the stillest and easiest run-
ning Sewing Machine in'the world. M. C.
WELLs I Sole Agent, Towanda,Pa.-M•l.3m*

Clover and Timothy Seed.
PADS REDUCED.

Stevens and,Long have on•hand a large
stock of Clover,and Tituothy Seed selected
from the best new crops and warranted.true
to name. They have alse.a full Stock of Gar-
den -Seeds in "Bulk" and in packages, select-
ed from' the cropof 1881. Together with
assortment always complete of all goods in
their "line," all of which are offered at the
lowest market prices and VairituNdto give
sattsfactiOn. ' Mr tt==tf.

• TOWANDA
•-•

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS
Corrected everyWednesday

• .

STEVE% & LONG. -

GeneralDealers in OROCEDIESAND PROD(XX,
Corner of Main and Pine Streets,

• -TOWANDA, PA. ;

PAYING..
Flour per barrel
Flour per sack
ItuakwheatFlour, 14190,
Corn Heal,
Chop, Peed
Wheat, ittbushel
Bye.
Corn, "

....
..

Buckwheat. "

Oats. •
Beans,
Potatoes.
Apples Dried. 'it lb
Peaches .•

Raspberries Dried ?
Blackberries "

Pork, it......

Hams. Vibarre1.........Hams.
'*_. ........

ButterTinTubs * Firkins. '22(4124
Butter, in Rolls 22424

20@ESP
Clover Seed 'it bushel...
Timothy seed 111
Beeswax, lb
Syracrum Salt 'ft barrel
Michigan Salt " •
Ashton Salt •

.

Onions. *bushel; —;

105

CM
40@

400
C 9@2O

Sc oogsco
1 soya oo
200®

1 20

25 00027 50
. 17

L 1006 00
2 75@2 tiO

22@24

1 40
2 75@3 00

57@ ,

MRS. D. V. TE D G

Manufacturer of and Dealer as

HUMAN HAIR
V=

COODS.

UCH AS WIGS, BANDEAUX, the popular

eh/etch-tit -Le _Braid.

EVERYTHING BEL6G MG To ?HZ lialß TRADE

~SpecialAttentton gtvetk toCOMBINGS
Roots all turnedone wily.

SWITCHES from $1 upwards. Also Agent for

Hunter's Invisible Facere
- Madam Clark's.Corsets, and

Shoulder Brace Elastics
firPartiettlar atteution paid to (*reaming ladies

bairat their homes or at my pLare ofbusiness,
Trr Enna Ils Areth's store. •
norlB-6s. _ Was. D. V. STEDOE. •

MERCUR HALL
Vednesday and Thuriday,-

27,and 28--Two Nights,

WALDRON'S

ifliss Combination
Will present, by special permission, frpin Kr.
11011kItT ILILFOILD, the powerful ind.eror•pop
War sensational Tuts ha four Acts, entitled

M'LISS
Or, The Child of the Bie rug.

Ilts JENNIE CALM,'I C. W. CLIARIM as
as 31'1.m; - )(tau BiLLI

SuPportedeby acut ofunusual excellence. Dur-
ing the Perrone/Ince ;Hiss CALM,will it.troduce
achoice selection ofsongs and dances.

The scenery, which ti-new and elegant, is a
special feature, having been painted from the
original models, expressly for this company.
Tho performance will be underthe personal In-
pervisioh and direction of Mr..ANDIZEW.WAL- -

DSOS, late stage manager for the MADISON
SQUARE THEATRE CO3IPANY in Hazel Kirke '

•
and Professor.

The Now_York Evening Telegraph says : "An-
drew Waldron's Combination"; which is
authorized by Robert Frilford,i possesses all the
requirements necessary to success, namely, a
dine play, new and elegant scenery; and a strong
sast." I

POPVIAB PRICES-35 and '6O Cetts.
Reserved seats on sale at Kirby's Store.. ,;

'a v: HARRISON, Agent
1 • -

:I
- ASI

IU-SH
:1 AT 1S- DOUBLE STORE,

NOS. 1 AND 2BRIDGE S

MI presents for the inspection
ofbuyers, the

ARREST AND BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

FASHIONABLE,
FALL STYLES

Rea-Atade. dyClothing
To be found in the market. His stock is select-
ed from the best makers in the trade; is of the
finest quality and cannot he surpassed in ele-
gance of style. Being located an a by-street at
low rents, he is enabled to -give buyers the ad-
vantage of this in low prices.

1118 STOCK conslits of every grade of tlen'■
-DIIESS SUITS. BOYS', YOUTHS' AND CHIL-
DREN'S SUITS.

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS
The 136,111%zwer offered by ua

-ENTIRE STOCK I,Rf:Sll AND- NEW.. Site
.and Caps,—the largest'. line ever opened In
wands. A lull line of :

ME

Min's Underwear and Furnishing Goods
Gloves and Mittens,, Trunks, Trai-

cling Bags, Umbrellas,
. ;--ate invite luspectioiLi:obtljent that we can

pleise the elosest\ buyers. ..

J. K. BUSH.
Nos. land 2, Bridge St.Eept 21

AGENTS: AGENTS: AGENTS!
For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new -book, entitled

_Thirty-Three .
Years Among

OUR WILD INDIANS !
A.true record ol_ tho Mal:KoraThirty-Three naryPeriroull
L:rpericuccauzungrour ball -mac With analai Intradhctioo

By Gen. Shernian.
This nevi work was at onee raieribed for b 7 PresideitAsrucn land clawc Cabinet. and by Gen. Sherman, C-u.
Grant,lGA: Sheriden,Gen. Ilcm,nek, and tAmonmde ofErn.;
inent Men: GEji. GCANT says: —"ft is the Lest tool: te..• Indian Life erer urines.- 1113110 P WILKT t3lethodi4'l
says "h M 4 ttr....a o immeserlatue.- It is the only anthrngi
tic account of our Indians ever published:fully reveal-
ing their "inner life," secret doings, explotts, etc. :Li
replete withthrilling-experiences of the Author, and of 6-
mons Scoots, Trapper", Cow-boys, Mitten, Border
:etc.. vividly portraying, Life in the Great Westas it twin l ,

• 4341 thousand io prise. With SimiEngravings and
Chrorno.Llthq7aph Mates in 15 colors, from ph.,t..gra.iins
mode by.the V. 8. Government expressly/or 'hamar srorL.

AGENTIS: 'This gland book is now out-fel:In: all'
oilers 10toll. NO competition. Agents average 10 to CO'
orders a day. liFt'arant 1000 more agents as °nee. Er,
chaise Terriierydruf Special Terme gime. Ourbine clicu-
jareeititfull particulars scut free. A fide Specimen Mate
*tit in fnra ;cent stunt,. Adderis the solepub s4l-- is. D. WOUTILLNGTOII e. 111ItTlOnrt, COIIII. •

NEW FIRM 1 NEW STORE
NEW 1100081!

Ed. Mouillesseaux,
(Formerly with

11AS OPENED A

JewelryStore
- OF MS OWN

IN PAT TON'S _BLOCK
With Swat & Gorden's St

Main Street, Towanda, Pa.,
Where he keep. a POLL ASSORTMENT or

Gold &Silver Watches
SWISSAND AMERICAN;

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
. SPECTACLES, EiTC.
tar -Eli, Stock is all NEW and of tho FINEST

QUALITY. Call and see for yourself.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY,

EXORAVING A SPECIALTY.
46016_

A. N. NELSON
DEALER IN

WATOBAS,
CLOCKS,

-

- -FINE GOLD ABFD PLATED

of everyvariety.and Spectacles. air Partlcul
Atention paid.to? repairing. Shop In Decker
Vought'a GroCory Store, Main Street, Towanda,
Penns .

• •ep9•B

DR: JOKE.STREMICAMPHOR
Is Telle NAME OF the poPnlar Liniment
that s Rheumatism. Neuralgia. , Swollen or
Stiff Joints, Frost Bites, pain in the Fac.e.
head or Spine. Chapped hands, Bruises,Sprains,
Burns. MosquiotO Bites, Sting or Bite of an in.
sect. Poison from common Poison Vines. etc.,
for man oebeast. Always reliable, and almost
instantaneous in its relief. hayingan agreeable
odor, it is pleasant to appiy._ Sold'by •all drug-
-;jets. Price 25 cents. •

N. B.—ThisLiniment received;a Prise Medal a
the State Fair.lx29. .

"

. May 20.1 y

"FARM. FOR SALE.-1- now offer
I my farm for sale, situated on, the road laid-
tag from South Hill to Wells Hollow, and con-
tains 100 acres of good land, about 70 improved
and 30 well timbered. with house and barn.
granery, and fruit trees thereon. Wild farm Iles
about 7 miles, from railroad, at Wysauking, and
is well watered. This farm will be .sold cheap:
a proportion of the purchase moneydown, and
the remainder can remain ,on the farm. /Or
particulars inquire of Myron Randall on tho
farm, or theowner. , LYMAN. ARNOLD.

Sept 7, 18 2* - Leßaysville. Pa

VOTICF:..,--To all whom it may con-
cern. tako notice. that I hereby forbid all

persons harboring or trusting Lucy L. Smith. of
Leßoy twp., at myexpense, as I will pay no bills
f v her contracting after this date.

CURTIS D. SUITS.
Leßoy, Pa., July Gtb, 18t:.


